St. Christopher’s News
November 18, 2018
Please join us for fellowship & refreshments after the
service in the Parish Hall.
Children's activity bags are in the back of the church.
Please return them at the end of the service! Mahalo!
Our Nursery is down the sidewalk, and right at the second hallway;
Catechesis of the Good Shepherd (ages 3 1/2-6 years) meets
down the walkway, in Room 102 (3rd classroom on the right);
and Godly Play (Grades 1-6) meets in Room 101 (1st classroom on the right).
An usher will be glad to show you the way.
Transforming Generosity: Thank you to all who have pledged to date. As of
Tuesday, we had received 47 pledges for a total of $153,414. Thank you for your
generosity! Remember that today is ingathering and blessing of the pledges. To all
those who have pledged and plan to pledge, we thank you so very much for your
love of St. C's and its many ministries! And, to those who have not yet pledged,
rest assured that your pledges will be blessed, too!
The Vestry invites you to join them after each service today: The vestry will
present the four general options they have been considering with respect to 69 N.
Kainalu Drive. Although the vestry ultimately makes the decision, they also invite
church members to present today any ideas they may have (please include expected
cost, how to pay, time to implement plans, and who will take charge – we’d like
written proposals by Wednesday, November 21). Apologies that there was no
email blast sent to all members about this. Office transitions precluded that.
Daisy Santos is moving on to pursue other opportunities. We all wish Daisy the
very best.
On Sunday, November 25th, we will celebrate Christ the King and Feast Day of
King Kamehameha & Queen Emma. Deacon Preston Lentz will preach.
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All Church Hospitality Party on Sunday, December 2, from 5-8 pm at Karen
Gifford’s home! Please come and get to know one another better, meet recent
comers (who will be our special guests), and share food and fellowship. Please
bring a dish to share. Drinks provided. Karen Gifford’s house: 235 Kakahiaka St.
For more information, please call Karen at 262.0352.
To prepare for Presiding Bishop Michael Curry's March visit: we are
encouraged to read the Gospel of Matthew. Bishop Fitzpatrick has prepared a study
guide, which is available at episcopalhawaii.org.
The Christmas Pageant: It is time to think about preparing for the Christmas
pageant this year. We would especially like parents to volunteer to help. Maryalice
Woody will be the resident expert to help any who volunteer. Would those of you
who’d like to help and/or have your children involved please contact Maryalice
(woodyl002@hawaii.rr.com) or M. Giovan (294.0695). It’s fairly easy. The only
speaking lines are those of the narrators, who follow a script. There are cute
costumes, Kings’ gifts, stars, and a manger. Sometimes Jesus is played by a real
baby. The pageant will occur on Christmas Eve, Monday, December 24, at 5 pm,
and assigning of roles and rehearsals will take place after the 9:30 service on
December 9, 16, and 23. We hope that all children will take part! Thank you!
Advent Lessons and Carols: December 16 at 5:00 pm. Enter the festive
season with this traditional and beautiful music and scripture, all
experienced in the glow of candlelight. This is an event not to be missed!

Christmas services:
Sunday, December 23:
Monday, December 24:

Holy Eucharist at 7:15 & 9:30 am
Family Christmas Pageant at 5 pm
Candlelight Service at 10 pm
Tuesday, December 25: Holy Eucharist at 10 am
Sunday, December 30: Holy Eucharist at 7:15 and 9:30 am
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